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REFUSES

TO ATTEND

ALSO MVS THAT UE Mil l. SEND

M LETTER 10 BALTIMORE
jnEETl.XJ, LEST HE NOCSD A

JUMOKOAM KOTE.

DXiTio rutin usio wirs.1
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 29. Fearing

that any letter from him might be a
discordant note, William J. Bryan lo--

dny not only declined the Invitation
of Maryland Democrat to attend a
banquet In Baltimore, January 17,

but said he would lend no message

to be read to the assemblage. Bry-

an' rejection of tho invitation was

contained in a telegram to Albert J.
Almoney, of Baltimore, who haa
charge of the arrangement.

"Express to Governor Crothers and
others of the executive committee my

appreciation of the invitation," Bry-

an's message said.
"It Is impossible for me to be pres-

ent and 1 hesitate to send a letter to
be read at the celebration, lest it
prove to be a discordant note, if, as
I Infer from the preliminary arrange-
ments, those originating the scheme,
feel dissatisfied with the last Demo-

cratic national platform. That plat-

form would have satisfied the party
years ago; it would satisfy th rank
and file of the party now. The vic-

tory last month, la my Judgment,
was largely due to the fact that sev-

eral plank of th platform had al-

ready been vindicated and' events
since the election have, ' I believe,
vindicated other plank."

RUSSIA!! LIOII

WILL WRESTLE

FRANK GOTCH

i

!

New York, Deo. 29. George Hack- -

Reulty Offttrlug.

cnscbmldt, the "Russian TJon," today
picked up the gauntlet thrown down
by Farmer Burns In behalf of Frank
Ootch, the retired wrestling cham-
pion. Through Jack Curley, his man-

ager, Hackenschmidt posted a forfeit
with a Chicago sporting editor, and
wired Bob Eddern, sporting editor of

the New York' World, that he would
accept the side bet of $20,000 Imposed

as a condition of the match by Ootch
Hackenschmidt offered to wrestle

before tho club offering the best in
ducements on a winner take-a- ll basis
Curley and Hackenschmidt will reach
Chicago today, the tdlegram to Ed
dern said, to talk business with
botch's representatives.

TO

BY FOG

(OKITBD PUBIS UASBD WHS.

Paris, Dec. 29. Postponing their
flight only one day on account of the
death yesterday of Alexander Laffon

and Marquis Marie De Paulla, Lan-sie- r,

the Belgian aviator, With Panler
for a passenger, rose from the parade
grounds at Issy today to try for the
$20,000 prize for a flight from Paris
to Brussels and return.

The Belgium aviator iOUided to
make the attempt yebterday. He had
taken his machine out of the hangar
and was tuning up the motor when
when Latfon's Antooinette mono-pla- n.

In which Laffon, with the Mar-

quis De Paulla as a- - passenger, had
planned to attempt the Paris-Brusse- ls

flight, came crashing to earth, kill-

ing both occupants.
Lanaler, after the accident, decided

to postpone his own flight . until to-

day. His courage, however, was un
shaken, and he announced that the
flight would be attempted today.

Hla machine was taken out early
today and overhauled with unuaual
care, in consideration of the heavy
load of men and fuel It was expected
to carry during the long flight. The
weather today was favorable, and the
pilot and hla passenger rose easily
from the ground and after circling
about the field In order to test the
machine, headed toward the Belgian
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$10 a Month Buys
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AVIATORS WERE

DRIVEN EARTH

HEAVY

Lot

raon
Is tho CLOSEST IN and th only
RESTRICTED residence section In
Tillamook City.

Improvements consists rf graded and
graveled streets, sidewalks, city
water, electric lights and maple tree
planted at curb I!n,

Will be th choice and select resi-

dence section with many beautiful
hemes builded there during the next
two years; the location U Ideal.

Is only three to lz blocks from the
bustneae center of Tillamook and the
price and term on the lota should
lnduoe you to investigate this oppor-
tunity to 1 vest.

I now on the market, under contract
from the owners. The tale of the
platting Is limited to TWENTY LOTS
AT TUB PRESENT PRICES. After
twenty lot are sold the price of all
the untold lota will be advanced f 10

on each lot.

Get In and make sel lotion of your lot early. The opportunity for

"SAFE and CONSERVATIVE' Investment Is now offered to yon, for

H no uildtaV can possibly be made In buying a lot in tola Gilt-Edg- e

.
RoHie W. Watson,

A"t. for DWIGMT& CURTIS, Owners
.J
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capital.
Lanslcr and Premier were forced to

descend at the Belgian border owing
to a heavy fog. They plan to

tomorrow to continue the
flight

LATEST STORY

FROM WRECK

NEAR SPOKANE

UNITID PRS LSASSP Will.
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 29. Three

trainmen . were killed and a score
were Injured today when a work
train of the Flick Construction com-

pany ran away down grade and
crashed Into a Milwaukee- - freight
train at Rye, a small station on the
west side of the Columbia river.

The doad:
Marvin Samples, Tacoma.
Craneman James Sweeney.
Shoveler O. Olson.
Among those who were Injured are

Conductor James Marre, of Cle Elum,
Brakeman Fawcett, Fireman Voor-he- ea

and Fireman Joe Devereaux.
The two trains came together at

the water tank near the station
house which is in a narrow rock cut.
Debris Is piled high in the cut and
it was believed that traffic would be
held up. for 40 hour before the
wreckage could be cleared away by
wreck trains which were sent imme-

diately to the scene from Ellensburg.
The runaway 'train cirrled 21 men.

It started at the top of a steep grade
and ran for four miles down the in-

cline before it crashed into the
freight.

The wrecking train which left here
carried doctors and nurses.

CANADIAN ItOADS
ACCEPT SLASHED ItATF--

unmu fbbss uusso wiia.
Toronto, Ont, Dec. 29. Without

appealing to the courts the Canadian
railways will accept the order of the
Canadian railroad commission slash-
ing rates. The order was based on

the allogatlon that tha companies
were overcapitalized, and that the
public was being asked to pay charges
that represented a profit on the false
valuation. The railroads at first an-

nounced that they would take the
order to court, but today decided that
they would make no fight against the
new rates.

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your paper by

mall kindly watch the tag and
aee when the time is up. and
remit promptly, or notify u

to atop the paper: otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper comas after exptra- -

tlon of last payment.
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Ilnppy' Johnnie Hicks and the Beauty In "The Tlmr, the Plitoe. nn the Girl at the Grand Opera House, Monday. January 2.
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GOVERNOR

WEST GETS

BACK HOME

.1- -

AHKIVED 0 SHASTA LIMITED
ABOUT X0O. LOOKS FIXE. AMD

IS HEADY TO TACKLE THE JOB
OK GOVEHXOH.

When the Shasta Limited rolled
Into the city Unlay from the south, it
carried among other passengers the
state's newly elected governor Os-

wald West, who has been spending
several weeks in southern California
with his wife and daughter prior to
the assumption of the duties of his
office on January 9.

The governor-elec- t upon his arrival
in the city went straight to his head-
quarters and he Spent the afternoon
conferring with his manager, Ben Al-co- tt.

upon matters relating to his
and In quietly meeting

and greeting friends. He Is looking
much belter than when he went
away the tired and drawn expres-
sion Is gone from his face and he
looks In every way the picture of
health. He stated that while during
all of his absence he had been hard
at work preparing . hU message for
the legislature, and otherwise prepar-
ing to assume the duties of the office
to which he was elected, that he had
had a splendid time, and that he waa
feeling In the best of spirits and
health.

Mrs,. West and daughter, Helen
will remain in I,oa Angeles for some
time to come. The trip to the south-

ern state was made with the view of
lmivovlng the daughter's health, and
while she Is much better, it was felt
that she was not quite well enough
yet to return.

SPOKANE WILL

BE MANAGED

BY COMMISSION

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 29. On March
7, 1911, Spokane will hold Its first
election under the commission form
of electing five commission-
ers Instead of a mayor and city conn- -'

ell. At yesterday's special charter
election the commission charter was
adopted by a majority of 2,237 votes.
The total vote was only about half
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Broilers d

charter,

of the registration. The new char-- another flight later In the day.

ter is modeled somewhat after that When Parmalee' made his repairs
recently adopted by Grand Junction, and returned to the field a reading of

Colorado.
Considerable opposition to It de-

veloped because it was asserted that
the charter framed for Spokane nul-

lified the operation pf the referendum
by allowing any ordinance to be
passed with the word "emergency
tacked on It. It is claimed, however,
that this and other features may be
remedied at the March election.

AVIATORS ARE

BUSY TODAY AT

LOS ANGELES

Domlngues Field, CaV, Dec. 29.

Altitude flights were the order of the

of the early afternoon at the aero-

drome, and within thirty minutes

after the opening gun had been fired,

four aviators were aloft after Hox- -

tegt
Tho was the i , Kidney

to take the air. was followed
closely by driving a
Wright biplane. Both men disap-
peared from sight In the direction of
Redoudo

Activity around the hang-

ers next attracted the attention of
the Two biplanes wera
wheeled to the starting green and
Wlllard and Ely followed
men Into the air. i

Ely contanted himself with circling
He

too
lard soon was lost to in tho

It was that he also
the altitude record.

Radley, his

the blograph showed that he had
'

reached an altitude of 6200 feet.

PRKPARINCl A LAW
TO GOVERN RAILROAD

tnilTn PUBS U1SRD WIRB.l
Washington, Dec. 29. Chairman

Knapp, of the Interstate Commerce
Commlsslion, today submitted to

President Taft he draft of a con-

current law which it Is proposed to'
be enacted by the United States and
Canada for the control of on In-

ternational railroads.'
J. P. Mabee, chelf of the Canadian

railroad commission;. Secretary' or
State Knox. Chairman Knapp and
President Taft at once went Into con-

ference over the measure. Mabee
will submit the to the Ca-

nadian government. "

The bill probably will be acted up-

on during the present amnion of con

THIS iS CEBTAIJf

The Proof That Salem Headers Can-

not Deny.

What could furnish stronger ce

of the efficiency of any remedy
sey's world record for helgnt. than tn0 of Umej Thousands of

champion himself testify that Doan's
He

Parmalee,

Beach.
Curtisa

crowd.

the-Wrig-

sight
whispered

Britisher,

measure

gress.

Pills cure permanently.
Home endorsement Should prove

undoubtedly the merit Of this remedy.

Years ago your friends and neighbors
testified to the relief ;- they had de-

rived from the of Doan's Kidney

Pills. They now confirm their testi-
monials. They say time has complet-
ed the test.

A. J. Wood, 733 NT. Front street, Sa-

lem, Oregon, says: "About two
i mnniko ain T hmran fMllffaP frAITi

several times. descend- -the course vijj. ,i,io Th VM- -
ed after being aloft 12 minutes. y

and8ecretlon. were freqUent

west.
was after

the long- -

rates

use

painful In passage and caused me
much annoyance. I had often heard

I Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom
mended and thinking they might

stemmed between his teeth, thenpipe prov8 of beneM T procured a box
with his Blerlot monoplane.appeared ftt Dr stoneg Drug store j can ,ay

Radley yesterday won the first aerlul thftt the uge of one bQX r,d me of
derby ever held, and with it a prUe ry eymptom ot kldney complaint,
of $5000. He was roundly cheered. j eronglv advlBe other kldn?y Buaer- -

He anuounced that he also would, trlai.erg tQ g,ye th,8 remedy a
assail Hoxey'a altitude record, and( Tne ai,ove statement was given
within ten minutes was among the January 80i 1906, and was confirmed
clouds. on Nov .20l 1909 by Mr. Wood. He
' Parmate, after being out of sight iald. .Tne gtatement I gave in 1906,
for ten minutes, reappeared, head- - pubucly recommending Doan's Kld-iu- g

toward the field. While still two ney puu wag correct. This remedy
miles away he alighted in an open cured ,e 0( kidney trouble and 1

field. Ilrooklns hurried out another haye nad no returu attack."
Wright machine and scurried away For 8al6 by au dealers. Price, 50
to find him. Returning ten minutes centg, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
later he reported that Parmalee had New Y0rk, sole agents for the United
had engine trouble, and had descend- - states.
ed fo rrepalrs. i Remember the name Doan's and

Radley reached a height of 1000 take no' other.
feet. Ho was aloft only a short time, r.

but announced that he would make Try a Journal want ad.

N.

(

MAM SIGN PETITIOKS
TO ABOLISH HANGING

okitbd rasas iuiid wibb.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 29. Hundreds
of Seattle voters are signing the peti-

tion being circulated by Mrs. Kather-tn- e

D. Stirtan aiming to the passage
of a law abolishing capital punlsh-m- nt

In this state. Taraknath Das, a
Hindu student In the state university,
Is circulating the petitions among
the students.

Representative Frank P. Gosa will
present a bill to repeal the capital
punishment law by the legislature
this term. ' ' ' r .' -

Cupid Downed Uotch.
' Humboldt;" Ia., v

Dec. ' 29. Frank
Gotch, who has Just Issued his deO

to the wrestlers of the world, ha
ben thrown by Cuptd. Frank admit-
ted today that on January 11 he will
marry Miss Gladys Ostritch. With
his bride, Gotch will leave

on an extended tour of America
and Europe.

When, angry, count four; when
very angry, swear. .,

The day after Is always a blue one
for some.

.j" -

l patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised in tbit paper are for tale M

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon,
owes no one, and no one owes it;
carries large stock; Its shelve,
counters, and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors of all
KlJds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone Is a regular graduate In medi-

cine and has had many years ot ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular price for med-cln-

Dr. Stone can be found at
bis drug store. Salem, Or., from 1

In the morning until 9 at nigh'
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Our Great Semi-Annu- a

PRICE REDUCTION SALE
The grand response we have already re-

ceived proves that the public has faith in
the honesty of our offers, and that at the
prices named.we will soon clear our shelves
of winter stock and make ready for the

spring goods now in transit

Discounts Range from 20 per cent to SO

per cent on All Suits and Overcoats

Ours is the Semi-annu- al Sale that Makes
This Store Famous

G. W. JOHNSON
COMPANY

141 Commercial Street

Immediate-
ly

Phone 47


